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In no case could there haVe been
more genuine courtesy extended to a

body of visitors and it really ap-
peared as though every man in col-
lege,did something to make their
stay here an impressive one.

_ It was indeed a pleasure to have
these representative men from var-
ious parts of the state here and we
know that the work that is being
accomplished in this institution will
reach every corner of the state as a
result of what the legislators viewed
while on State ground.

We hope in the next four years

to have them here individually and
for a longer period of time, that
they may become thoroughly famil-
iar with every act that plays a part

in the general working of one of .the
most rapidly advancing state institu-
tions in the United States today.

TEE PITT With the, Pitt game
' GAME, on Thanksgiving day,

State will formaily close:her football
season of 1910. Undoubtedly the
Western Pennsylvanians have one of
the strongest teams in their football
'history this, year and their record
this season is assumdly a most en-
viable, one. Thereis. however, just
one lingering doubt in Pittsburgers
minds now and that is what the
outcome of the Thanksgiving game
Will be.

Last Saturday's gamewith Buck-
nell showed the powerful' State ma-
chine working at its rated efficiency
and the perfection of 'our attack on

BUcknell was,practically irresistible.
This same form has made itself Second Semester German
more ,or less evident in every game
this season but unfortunately there
were many times when chance did
not favor us and,our road was en-
tirety uphill. Again, with the many
injuries that from time to time put

some of our stars out of the game,the
team had, to ,necessarily be shifted
around to such an extentthat it weak-
ened the concentration of both of-
fense and defence. In spite of these
facts, Captain Gray's eleVen has up-
held the State,reputation in football:
"14 clean, fast team, that, plays hard
consistent football and gives and
takes all equally well."

The game at Pittsburg is less than
aweek off now and one week from
tonight this year's team will live in
history. The present determination
of the individual men on the 'team
practically assures us of closing our
season with a victory over the Uni-
versity of Pittsburg. At the pres-
ent time the team is in excellent
condition and the perfection of
teamwork is self-evident to all. Pitt
will undoubtedly give us a hard
run but from all indications the
State team has proven her strength
nad there is nothing to fear for next
week.

To prevent misunderstanding on
the part of students, advisers and
deans, the ' German department
makes the following announcement
with reference to the work in Ger-
man for the second semester:

For German 2 are due the fi esh-
men in German 1 in all courses.

For German 4 are due• I,all fresh-
men now in German 3, excepting
those engineering and agricul-
tural students who passed the col-
lege examination in German 1 and 2
last September. 2. All sophomores
in industrial engineering, forestry,
home economics, natural science
and liberal arts courses now in
German 3.

All sophomores in Agriculture
deciding upon

,
the German option,

which this course allows in the sec-
ond semester, must report such de-
cision at once to the German depart-
ment.

All sophomores in foresty are
due in the second semester for Ger-
man 4, if now in German 3; and for
any German option 60-64 offered, if
now in German 5.

All juniors in Forestry are due
for German 65, scientific German le-
lating to forestry.

For German 6, (that is for any of
the options offered, German 60-64, )

are due all sophomores now'in Ger-
man 5 in industi ial engineering,
forestry (as above), home eco-
nomics, natural science and liberal
arts.

The question now comes u
"Who will.support the team? The
alumni of course. We understand
that the loyal alumni in the western
part of the State will give their best
to the support of the team, but just
a little more is necessary and that
copes from the student body, A
special train will be provided for
the occasion and the fare will be so
regulated that a large number of
student.; will be 'able to attend.
Those who make the trip year after
year will tell you that it is the 'best

The juniors in chemistry now in
German 5 or 7 will be due for Ger-
man 65, which will be scientific
German in chemistry.

The following options will be of-
fered under German 6 and 8, thiee
hours per week

Faust ( 70) by Fehr Goethe
(69) by Assistant Piofessor Sim-
mons. Conversation for beginneis
'(541 by Herr Starke.

Advanced convei sati (64 ) by
He'rr Stai clre.

' Scientific Gehnan C65
Gelman life' and culture HI by

Herr Starclre.trip of the season and one you mi
be amply repaid fox. taking.
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the head of the department-, as oth-
erwise no provision can be made for
the work in the general schedule

' Athletic Relat'ons

It is with much pleasure that this
issue of the Collegian announces,
that, afttir two years of sevcred ath-
letic relations, though the efforts of
influential alumni of both teams,
relations have been restored be-
tween the time-honored and
ancient rivals, the Toothpick and
Tumbler teams, and that the annual
struggle to decide the championship
of the Central East will again take
place this fall on the local gridiron

It is not necessary to relate the
history of the past bitterly waged
struggles on the sodded field bc
tween these two rival teams, or how
the bonds of relationship weic
tersely strained and finally broken,
as it will only serve to arouse the
former feeling of bitterness that ex-
isted between the two teams and
the'r loyal suppsrf-eis. No efforts
have been spared to make the re-
constructed compact as sti.ong
possiblb, and it is hoped that. a

more friendly riyalty will exit

the future.' H ,wever bJtii
haNe fervently decided to wipe out
and avenge the 0-0 tic cr„a-210,
p:a,,ed for two seasons before the!
severing of rehtions.

I3oth learns are piacticing daily
undci the super ision of a ~t c.:-
peuenced coaches and traincis, and
no cffoits will be spaced to have the
men in the best possible condition
when the two teaths line up on the
parallel chalk lines. Watch the
bulletin boat cls for thither announce-
merit, and "Be there. foi the kick 1
off "
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